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Itl um HAUbnlT KtlUHl let us talk it over HARVARD

rOBALKANS DESPITE HER DEFEATS

Lys She Has 500,000 More

Opponents Have None.

ME ENVOYS START

Hied Opponents Say They

Have 150,000 Men to
Throw Againsi ruru.

JICBBS S W TODAV.

. .... 01 TnrlflHh
LU.MJU.'.. ' " ..L1.1 ; Vi.

landed msi k.troops
Slllvrl on tho Sen of

SrWiora. under tho flro of
nccordlngTurkish war vessolB,

0 a news nBoncy Jlevtl?lConstantinople.rom

vine of tho Ilulgnrlnn nrmy In

front of tho Tchntnljn lines Ib

us threatened. Tho Bulgar-

ia troops mndo a despornto
to drlvo bade tho

Turks hut nftor hours of flght-.-..

.1.-- .. ,! fnrrod to retire.
IDE WIV "v, a... . ... fnna tl W TfmM.l
it, juwiu' 1 ,u vv"' -- ' ;!..... n.... 01 Viillilnir linu

I Y" . . .,.i.,.. i... inui 1 liniirn
I"' .' .......1 tl. ffnrVa will
''... 1 ...n.llf Ml lllTlH ntlll

IS terms offered by tho nlllcd
lEtlkan natloiiB Hiilllclont to lnduco
I. ... .... .ifiiitutlrii nrn- -

to n deflnlto nonces Tho'...'. 1. i mi Hif.tr wnv
M nOlCnillirit n nun ..... -

to Tcnataijn uu wiih
ire reported to bo cnrryliiK with
ilea fresh tonus of penco In n
. ... ........ tim ilnnr.
torn mai i) ! "- - ;,'-- li.v .1111 la rnrrnrilnil n BtnUlllUK
iucu " n -
ijir for their reception.

The Ottomnn Kovoniinont polntB
out that It Btlll hns n hnlf
wiiiiers 10 uniw uum, """,;Baljarlans linvo nono. Tho nlllod
Balkan natloiiH, howovor, retort
.... .l... -- MA ....... I. n linnltlml 10
mil ine) ui-- ' "" " :

Ditch 150.000 troopa who hnvo
ttretoforo been onRnKod olsowhoro,

.. .. i...l...t... tfrnt Itl
10 IWCIl UIO IICim.-H"- '""-- "

front of tho Turkish lines nt 'Ichn- -

1. 11.. ... xnittlniin It lH
anoum uio wiir uiiiiiuiarned In military circles that nn

stuck will soon bo opened on tho
. . m. i ihIIau ..ltnanuru sioiir ino wiiruuniiwn, ...."-fi- ll

would iiornilt tho Qrcok fleet
. ...1 .... m....l.ll. nnitttnl.
10 oomuani 1110 i uiihoh v...

KIXO I'ETEIt 11ETUIINS.

linlcr of filvcn Orent MVI- -

fomo nn lletiirii from iilltiif.
Br AiiKlv.fJ rrn to Cooi nay TlmM.J
npi.nn.nir n'v. 23 King I'c--

ttr of Scrvln returnod to his cnpl-t- tl

today nftor flvo wooks on tho
Intleflelda with tho sorvinn nnuj
ui was given a great domoiiBtrn- -

tioa.

DENIAL OF CLASH.

Kflatlous llchveen Itnssln mill Ans- -

tiln Improved.
Ir AutUle4 Trtu to Coot nr Tlmn.
ntn tv x no rr,rt

tntl fV.A .liiutMn.lTiinirnilnn frnVPril- -
ment had mndo representations to
the Russian government, is discredi-
ted here. On tho contrary, tho
rattllnnn I..I r(AnA n . .1 Cf"UUUB UUlWUVIl VIUlllll illlU "
Petersburg nro understood to bo
Improved Blnco Russia gnvo Sorvla
tn .nA.M.. . .1.- -. -- 1.. An..A ltnt'ftv UUUCIDIUIIU HUH bllU LUIIUUl 111HW
Russian support in hor demand for

por. on tno Adrlntlo sea.

CLEAN UP BY A

k '.iUi-aw-i

WIDOWCLEANER

Mrs. A. A. Low of New York
Loses $10,000 Worth

of Jewels.
ISr AiioclitM Prett to Coot Hit Time.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23. It became

"own today that A. A. Low, fllster-,2l- v

ot former mayor Low, wns
roooed Wednesday of ton thousand
hilars worth of Jewels, stolen from
.!.libedroom. Presumably by a mnn
emP'oyed to clean windows.

CALIFORNIA ELECTION CASE

S1 Scrap Over Recount in Two
Preclncta In Stato

1 ' Amoc'IM Trett to Coot Dir Tlme.l
LOS AKfJP'T.r'a xt.. no tiii In

Pari' ,prenared by the Progressive
.' aemnndlnf n rnnmmt tn the

Lnt ' vole ,n two precincia ot
J8 Angeles County, wore filed todny
th superior court. These were
miLp..ec ncta covered by the writ
dav. . lssued t0 tho democrats two
Tbm.t ArBuments wiu do neara

1tI?s mako the best and most
FilIN0 CHRISTMAS IVES--M- 8.

STADDEN'S.

EUROPE S

I
Streams of Rumors Cause

Great Apprehension Not
Affirmed Nor Denied.

(Dr AhocIMcJ rrrti to Coot Day Tlmoa.

LONDON, Nov, 23. Europo's
norves nro nicked todny by wnr
clouds that hnvo lowered over tho
continent. Tho strcnm of rumors
owing to tho nppnront fnct that
both tho IliiHBlnn nnd Austrian gov-
ernments hnvo ordered n strict
cetiRorshlp could not bo donlcd,

conflrmntlon wna oIbo

rniBiio Bont word thnt Gormnny
hnd orderel 1.10,000 nrmy reserv-
ists, to bo ready In cnao tho cm-pl- ro

la drawn Into tho great wnr
thnt dlplomnts fonr mny grow out
of tho strugglo In tho jlnlknn po- -
nlnsuln. Olllclal statomouts full to
dlsBlpnto tho gouernl nn.lety na to
tho sltuntlon.

LIST REDUCED

Turkish Government Takes
Steps to Check Epidemic

Amona Soldiers.
jnr Auo ltfj Trcu to Coo llr Tlrax.
nnvo'PAVi'lVntil.W Vnv. ''!

Tho Turkish governtnont roports n
grcntly decrensed numbor of deaths
from cholorn during tho last fow
ilnvn l.i,t Mila la nnt wlilolv cred
ited nmoiiB tho forolgn residents.
Somo nttompt Is now being mndo
to houso Boldlors BtifTorlng from
tho dlsonso. Wooden huts nro be-

ing erected nt Snn Stofnno, tho
cholorn enmp on tho opon plnln,
which a fow days ngo wna strown
with dead nnd dying.

FRENCH BIRTH

RATE REDUCED

Nation Alarmed by Strange
Depopulation Fear Wane

of Country.

jnr AwkUte4 I'rrtt to Coot Djr TlmM.J

T.ri Vnv ?.i. Tho hlrth rnto
of Franco wns lower by moro than
100,000 In 1911 tlinn in l'Jiu. iouis
Klotz minister of finnnco in nnnounc-in- g

tho fact to tho commission on de-

population today said "Mllltnry Infer-
iority, economic Inferiority nnd

of power of Franco In tho
world will soonor or Inter bo nn In-

evitable conscquonco of tho sterling
of our nntlon." Tho lower birth rnto
whllo a perplexing phenomenom
nmong nil civilized peoples was tho
minister snid, n grenter problem in
Franco thnn elso whore.

KAISER CALLS RESERVES

German Army Summons 130,000 Men
XO JUIU

Dr Atioclt4 rrt to Coot DJ Tlmu.J

PRAGUE, Albanln, Nov. 23. The
, i. fli.A nnrmnn iirrav

corps, numbering 130,000, have been
ordered to rejoin wieir reBu""'i

to newspaper reports.

KEEP NEWS RACK

Strict Censorship in Austria and
Hungary Now,

ID Auocltttf Prttt to Coot Ctr Timet.

LONDON, Nov. 23. A news dis-

patch from Vienna sys censorship hns
oeen esinuiibneu u i v.w0.- -.

nnd telephonic communications from
Austria-Hungar- y to foreign countries
since early this morning.

OPENS GATUN GATE

President Toft's Daughter, Puts Ma--

nl.lnomr III SfotlOIl
pniiiH Nnv. 23. One of the giant

gates of the Gatun Dyken in the Pan-

ama Canal was tested for the first
time yesterday, when Miss Taft nut
tho electrical machinery in operation
and swung the gnte open. She was
visiting the canal with Secretary of

War Stlmson and pnrty.

ncn no ueyn wns slek the devil A monk would be;
iCIvmii ovn wns wul1, lht (,cvl1 A ,nouk wns "--

DATES Savngo nnd Coko now say they nro fnvornblo to
municipal ownership. Their friends say they believe In It, but
0,,ll0,tJlnB more than theoretical liellof In municipal ownorshlp

mid political promises nio nccessnry nt this time.
If Savngo nnd Coke bellovo In munlrlpnl ownership nnd nro op-

posed to nn extension of the present finnchlso and nn lucrenso In
tntCS let tllCIU tirOVn lllnlr liminalv lit- - ultMltnrr n nlmlrfn n Hm l.nr.,,1,.
to this olTcct. Lot them put their promlscB on pnper nnd sign thorn
ns tinkler and Albrecht havo done.

Tho Times challenges them to do this. Tho fnct Is thnt both
bavngo and Cuke nro fnvornblo to giving tho wntcr compnny n frnn-rnlH- o

mid fnvor municipal ownership only becnuso they think It pop-
ular and hopo to got votes bv It.

Mr. A. .1. Snvngo thinks the city should bo "llbornl" with tho
wnter compnuy. nnd Tom Coko feels thnt ho should do what la "fnlr,"
becnuso tho rcmnlnlng sovcntcoii yenra of tho present frnnchlso
would bo Insufficient to wnrrnnt thv compnny In mnklng tho exton-bIv- o

Improvements needed. If this Ib n sound renson why another
thirty-yea- r frnnchlso should bo granted, then thoro would novor como
n tlmo when tho city would bo Justified In terminating tho frnnchlso,
becnuso when nil hut seventeen yenrs of tho now frnnchlso shnll hnvo
oxplred tho snmo renson (It It bo nny renson) would then exist for
Mr. Dennett, or his nsBlgns, nBklng n now thirty yenr donation of
frnnohlso in order thnt ho might then bo Justified in Installing tho
oxtotiHlons nnd mnklng tho Improvements nt thnt tlmo. Tho city hns
nlrendy been amply generous with tho wntor company. It hns

granted them 30 yenra of donated franchlBos.

FIVE GET MEDALS OE HONOR TODAY

President Taft Confers High-

est Honor United States
Can Accord Its Soldiers.

Illy AMorlttM l'ru to Cooi Ilr Timet.
WASIIINOTON, Nov. 23. Flvo

young onllstod men nnd olllcors of
Undo Sam's mllltnry forco enmo to-- (
get her nt tho Whlto Houso todny to
rccclvo tho highest nwnrd thnt enn
bo given nn Amerlcnn soldier, n mod I

nl of honor. Tho soldier's decornted
for deeds of gnllnntry wore:

First Lleutonnnt, Archlo Miller. !

Second Lleutcnnnts Arthur II. Wil-
son nnd John T. Kennedy, nil of tho
sixth envnlry

YOD BELIEVE IN THESE

To tho Pcoplo of Mnrshflold:
I hereby nnnounco my cnndldncy

for councllmnn "of tho city of
Mnrshflold. I plcdgo mysoir to tho
platform given below nnd earnestly
solicit your support In Its bohnlf.

If elected I will sorvo tho pco-

plo to tho best Interest of tho ontlro
community nnd tho best of my nbll- -

Ity.
I bellovo In a squnro denl for all.
I bollovo In n municipal owned

and operntod wator systom.
I bellovo thnt nil futuro franchises

or extension of franchises or other
equnlly Important measures bo sub-

mitted to n voto of tho pcoplo for nl

decision.
I bollovo in n progressive business

n,in,tnitrntlon. honestly nnd econom- -
Icnlly administered.

I nm oposeu io mo uu """
nn.i oxtonslon of tho present wnter
franchise.

I bollovo in Mnrshflold nnd will
glndly lond my effort in grenter up

building nnu luuiro iiuhi".
Respectfully submitted,

CARL L. ALBRECHT.

a Advertisement

CIRCUIT COURT

JURORS CHOSEN

Sheriff Gage Jury-

men for December Term
of Court.

Sheriff Gngo todny is subponao-lu- g

Jurors for tho next term of cir-

cuit court, which conveno at
Coqullle. December 9, with Judge

C0eo,f grnndC,Jury will meet a
previous to close up itsdaysfew grand Jury w 1 1 bo

work and a now ;

Tho enso of .Gun-bon- t"

Smith, tho former MarshfleW

neKro prize fighter, who is chnrged
and

with attacking Mrs. Hlckerson
another negresa with a dangerous
weapon, is about the only criminal
case now on.

Sheriff Gage haa a number of

bottles of beer that were taken
during tho raid on tho Marahfleld

but whether Deputy
Attorney LllJeqvlBt intends

to prosecute them for liquor law
violations. Sheriff Gago does not
know.

Tho Jurors from the Coos nay
side who are being summoned are:

?. .' .. ', ' niT IT. find- -

ding, L. II. Helsner, J. Bastendorf
and vv. j. uumuci.

Sergeant, Joseph
Henderson of Troop D, Sixth envnlry.

Captain Julian Mnujot of tho First
Cnvnlry.

President Tnft hnd invited n lnrgo
number of distinguished army olllcors
nnd honor modnl holders to witness
tho ceremonies.

Tho Sixth Cnvnlry mon, who wcro
honored todny, nil won their spurs
In tho Philippines.

Cnpt. Mnujot wns tho hero of Mcxl
rnn dlsturbnnco Inst yenr, when ho
rodo through tho II ro of Moxlcnnn
nnd Induced thorn to lay down tbolr
firms becnuso their bullets endanger
ed Americans.

0 ES MEN

To tho Pcoplo of Mnrshueld:
I will bo n cnndldnto for member of

tho common council of tho city of
Mnrshueld. In mnklng this nnnounco- -

inont I am actuntod by tno boiler that
It Is ovory person's duty to do n shnro
of tho public work of his com-
munity nnd If elected It will bo my
honest endeavor to sorvo tho pooplo
of Mnrshflold to tho best Intorests
of tho entlro community.

I bollovo tho city of Murshfleld
should own and opornto Its own wnt-
or systom.

I nm opposed to nn oxtonslon of tho
present frnnchlso of tho wntor com-
pnny.

I bollovo thnt nil franchises nnd
slmllnr Important locnl questions
should bo submitted to a voto of tho
pcoplo for final decision.

I bellovo In tho squnro deal for ov-

ory person.
I bollovo In progress in public Im-

provements without oxtrnvnnco, nnd
In economy without ponurlousnoBs.

I bollovo In exorcising tho snme
enro In public expenditures thnt wo
do In prlvnto business.

My aim will always bo to work far
a cloanor, grontor nnd mbro prosper-
ous Mnrshflold.

HARRY WINKLER.

This Is NOT Paid

Summons

empanelled.

Prose-cut?n- g

Qunrtcrmnstcr's

IF

GEDDES GUILTY

OUT NOT FID
Justice Court Jury Convicts

Rancher of Trespass;
Recommend Clemency.

Tho Jury In Justice Ponnock's court
yesterday afternoon found Herbort
Geddes of Coos River guilty or tres-
pass, as chnrged by W. F. Hodson.
However, they recommended thnt
sentence bo suspended during good
behavior.

Tho case, which involves tho right
to uso a road or trail across tho Hod-so- n

ranch, was hard fought. Geddes
and other homesteaders back from
tho river contonded it was tho only
way for them to reach the river and
the markets.

Geddes will havo to pay the costs,
amounting to $26.70.

It is likely that Geddes and tho
other homesteaders will appeal to the
county court to open a road across
tho Hodson ranch for them. At pres-
ent they are practically shut in, It is
claimed.

DON'T DELAY ordering your
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS at

GOOD BREAD from HAINES'
FLOUR.

IS

TIW TO NOTHING

MOTHER DIES

1ILEPRAYING

Chicago Woman and Her Six
Months Old Baby Found

Starved to Death.
Wr AModtted I'm! to Coot liar Timet,)
CHICAGO, Nov. 23 In n llttlo

room on north Hnlstcad street last
night, Mrs. Jultn Miller nnd her

sou wero found dond
by Mra. Holcn Weiss, a neighbor.
Mrs. Miller held tho Imby In hor
arms nnd hor hands elapsed n
rosary. Her attitude was thnt of
prayer. Mrs. WoIbh told tho po-ll- co

tho womnu nnd hnbo starved
to denth. Slio hnd boon deserted
by her hnsbnnd, worked In n rag
shop for n pittance nnd wns too
proud to rccutvo assistance.

mm

FDOi IE
TODAY

T

NEAR SEATTLE

Rear-en- d Collision Between a
Freight and Passenger on

Tacoma Electric Line.
Hr A.iocUte.l I'rrit to Coot Ilr Time.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 23.

Moro thnn 20 wcro injured tn a
renr-on- d collision between n freight
nnd n locnl passenger train nt Hlv-orto- n.

1G miles south, on tho
Intorurhnn rnllwny.

Motormun Cnmpboll of tho freight
Is believed to ho fntnlly hurt.

Tho Injured wero brought to n
Sonttlo hospital. It la understood
thnt nono nro dnngorously hurt.

In tho douso fog, tho frolght run-
ning nt high speed, toloscopcd tho
renr of tho pasBcngor on n uhnrp
curvo.

L G

0

W
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President of Typographical
Union Involved in Dyna-

mite Conspiracy.
tnr Atotlte4 Trot to Coot Ilr TlroM.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Nov. 23.
Llndsoy L. Jowol, now nn engineer
on tho Pannma canal, testified this
afternoon that Hocklil, nftor tho
Los Angelos Times oxploBlon, mndo
a confession to him under tho
bonds of socrocy. Hockln told mo
thnt boforo tho Lob Angolea

ho ovorhonrd a conversa-
tion botweon J. J. McNamnrn nnd
President Jnmca M. Lynch of tho
Typographical Union In which thoy
talked about an explosion on tho
Pacific Const, In which McNamnrn
Bald to Lynch, "I enn got tho mnn
who has tho norvo, If you got tho
money." Hockln also told him thnt
McNnmnra caused tho Los Angolos
Times explosion for tho nionoy
thoro wna in It.

ARAGO IS SOLD.

Cooh Ray HurlMir to Slmro in Funds
from Government Bont.

Tho Portland Journal snys:
"Authority has beon granted by

tho War Department for tho trans-

fer of tho United Stntes engineer
tug Arngo, from tho First Oregon
.iiuiri- -t in thn Second, tho consid
eration to bo $10,900, which will
revert to tlio appropriations ui
somo of tho southern Oregon const
ports, tho division being in propor-

tion to tho amount of tho appro-

priation of each.
"Tho $10,900, which will revort

to tho First district na a result pf
tho transfer of tho tug will go to
tho Coqullle, Cooa Bay. tho Slus-la- w

and Tlllnmook proJectB. Coos
nn., jiii fat rim larcest shnro 50
per cent as It hns tho Inrgest ap
propriation. THO AruBO "n unm-nall- y

built for tho work, but was
found not fitted for tho bars.

"As tho work goea on tho Ore-

gon coast, says Captain Robert, It
becamo necessary to havo a tug fit-

ted for tho work. However, ono Is
not being asked for at present."

Tho famous KELLY-SPRING-FIEL- D

AUTO TIRES and TUBES.
Satisfaction guaranteed. THE

Crimson Runs Up the Biggesl
Score Against the Blue

in Ten Years.

"OLD ELI'S"BACK
FIELD PLAYED POORLY

Eight Bad Muffs Resulted in
Overwhelming Victory

for Harvard.
tnr Atioclatr.1 Titm to Coot nr Timet 1

NEW HAVEN. Nov. 23. Alert-ness of llnrvurd In Inking ndvnn-tng- o
of Ynlit'a errors ntul the fieldkicking by llrlckley gnvo tho Crim-

son victory over tho Ultio todny brn score of 20 to 0. Two touch-
downs, ono by Storor, tlio lofttnckle. nnd tho other by Drlck-o- y,

right hnlf buck, wore scorddIn tho first nnd third periods, prin-
cipally duo to muffed punts In tho
Ynlo bnck field. Brlckloy klckuB
Sll0 Konl from tho flold from tho
Jo-ya- rd lino nnd nnolhor from tho
19-yn- rd lino.

Ynlo wna novor dnngorous untiltho flnnl porlod, when tho DIuoVi
ofreiiBo cnrrled tho ball 00 ynrdn
down tho flold to Hnrvnrd's 80-ya- rd

lino nnd thoro It wiib lost on
downs. A fow minutes Intor Pum-poll- y,

loft hnlf bnck, wns nboutto try for n field gonl whon tlmgnmo wns cnllcd.
Hnrvnrd mndo comparatively fow

ronslBtont mnrchoH Into Ynlo'a ter-ritory by tho rushing gnmo nndkicking wna adopted na tho boatmenus of offenso against nn uncor-tnl- n
Bliio bnck field. Eight bnd

muffs showed tho wIbiIoiii of thislino of attack. Harvard hnd no
cnll to uncover nny Intricate plnys
nnd rollod almost ontlroly on linoPltinges by Wcndol. fullbnck, jnd
Brlckloy. Tho Ynlo offoiiBo didnot show strong until tho Inst Tow
minutes of piny when Hnrvnrd 's
flrBt string of plnyers wore

by substitutes.
Tho score mndo by tho Crimsontoday wiib tho Inrgest mndo In &

Ilnrvnrd-Ynl- o gnmo In ton yonrn.
nnd the touchdowns wore tho firsteither the Crimson or llluo ban
Bcored ngnlnst entilt othor In flvo
ywirs. As Harvard hns vniiqulshcH
nil comors. Mm rviniam. nii..n
wero hullod nB tho 1912 clinniplons
nnuil Hie lull 1110 1101(1.

TELLS ABOUT

idY G IS
Ortie McManigal and Other

Witnesses Describe the
Dynamite Outrages.

(II, Awo.Ule.1 rnn u Coot Dtj Timet

INDIANAPOLI8, Nov. 23. Ortle
E, McMnulgnl'H recital of his con-
fession na n dynnmltor wna lntor-rupt- od

todny to nllow othor wit-
nesses tn testify.

CornolltiB L. Crowley of Amoiir-c- n,

Pa told of tho finding ot
nltrn-glycorlu- o In nu old cooper
shop nt Rochester, I'a,, In August,
1910. It was this store ot oxplo-slv-o

whloh MoMnnlgnl charged wso
pointed out to tho authorities two
months boforo tho Los Angolos ex-

plosion by II. S. Hockln In secretly
given Information to undoubtedly
doublo-cros- s tho union. Crowloy
was tho witness, who said ho had
been approached slnco coming to
Indlnnnpolla nnd told not to testi-
fy.

Georgo W. Harvoy described an
explosion cnused by McManigal on
March 27, 1909, In a now opem
houso nt Boston. Wntchmon cor-
roborated McMnnlgnVa stntomontM
that bombs had beon placed In thu
southwest side of tho structure.

DENVER GRAFT OASES

Vlco Indictments Dismissed on Teclr-ideali-ty

Today.
(nr AtioclttM Treat to Coot liar Timet.

DENVER, Colo. Nov. 23. Tho
wore brought in by a spe-

cial grand Jury against fifty pnst and
presont Denvor city nnd county off-

icials nnd proporty owners, Soptora-b- or

Inst, charging thorn with allowing
various Institutions Or vlco to exist
wore dismissed by Judgo Tollor
tho criminal branch of tho district
court today. Tellor hold that District
Judgo II. L. Shattuck hnd no right
to appoint a special prosocutor nnd
therefore tho indictments were ille-

gal,

When in need of
PLUMBING,
HEATING,
TINNING,
SHEET METAIi WORK,
OALTi 101-- J '

PIONEER IIDW'RH CO.,
When douo by us T Is done rlgll


